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I'ROVLNCIAL INDUSTRIAL EXIIII- IIL-Sub-Commiittec on Jurors.
TION 0F 1868. .Toii STAltut, ESQ.

Jo)SElII J. NournurP, l:SQ.
IDit. LAvsoN.

For the purpose of carrying ont the V-uComtet n iaeCi-
Provincial Influstrial Exhibition, tlie Ge- inittecs.
neral Cominittec ]lave appoiîîtedl the fol- joli\ Duu.ji. ESQ.
lowing Sub-CoMu1itees,' andtiuponi these WILLIAIN 'I<lb'\TGO3IF.nY, IQ

te actual ivork of preparation nlow dle- *.SsînIA.

volves. Sub-Committees for special pur- V.- Sub-Comrnittee on Buiiaing; and
Accommodation.

p)oses wvil bc sclected fromn time to timie, WVILL.IAM ÏMONTOOMERY, IESQ.
by the Exeutive Conimittec, frotîx the Il. C. HIILL., ESQ.

WV. S STODESQ.general Iist of te Commission WILLIAM CUNÀîtn, Esq.
Josr.ri J. Nonuriiur, ESQ.

I.-xecutive Committee.
TuE HoN. TIIL (illEr JJsrzCE, Lha,1,U,4L. VI.- Sub-Consmnittec on Police and

« PRiOVINC.IL SECRETART. Tickets.
Ttis ComssoE oF 31NE8. COLO.YEi» LAvniE.
.ANDiEw M. U-,zÂcss, EsQ. ANDRLIM 'M. LTNIACIcE, EsQ.
WILIX CUNAIxD, ESQ. HE.NRY PRYOR. ESQ.
P. C. H~ILL, ESQ. ______

JOINs STÂaîct, ESQ.
JosErn J. N2\Oki-UrP, EsQ. IPORTA~TION OF SEEDS-A GOOD
W. S. SYMONxD8, ESQ.
WXt.LlTM MON0%TGOMF-RT, EBQ. EAPE
JoaxN DOULL, EsQ.WehereevdroM. Cine

Dit. LAwsoN, Secrdtary. o f Erhoe aeie parcl Mrf aMjCileo
B. G. GitAi, Atssisfanî Sceary. ofElrbueaprclo allso

seeds imported by him frem Britain, and
Iy-Sub-Comittee on Fiance, Con. have to beg hir. acceptance of our best

tracte, and flxpenditure. thanks for his attention. We have had
Ta oaMsios 0FATI ESQ.S thora sown, and hope to bie able to givo
JOSEPUI J. NORTîînr, EsQ. a satisfiactory report of the resîtits. The

:,t!ds iiie1tîde the TIam Finlay oat, a
fav'ourite kind in Scotland, somne beauti-
fuil barley, the Dulmahoy seedling potato,
Walker's Ilegent potato, and eeveral of
the new and improved varieties of field
turnip seeds, King of the Sivedes, and
Dicksun's Defiance, a purpie top) Swcde.
WVe understaud that INr. McÇriiîdie hacs
distributed these seede freely amlong the
farmers oflbis îeiýgliboirhîood. Such efforts
are hiighly p)i-aisevortliy, anîd caniiot fail
to prove of benefit iii agrictiltural dis-
tricts. We hope that imany ot.hers 'vili
take the hint, and go and dx likewise.

TIIE SEASON AND OPERATIO'S.

Halifax, .Jeiic 22, 1868.
Continucd %wet weather throughout

May and tlie early part of June, re-
tarded operations hoth on thxe farma ana
in tue gardon; the result is, that much
Iess ground is cultivated this year than
usual in many localities. The grass was
winter-killed on exposed spots, an-1 in the
Windsor marshes xwe hear that barm bas

]ieiebeen done by the frost But the
wet spring bas been favorable to grasE,
and the few bot days which we bad in the
middle of Juî.e hadl a wonderftul effect
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uipon it. Neyer have we seon thie fields
and Wvoods so frcshi and green as at (he
hceginning of Jane this year, but %ve s!ill
r-equ'tire favorable wvoather for a nîonth or
two to give even an average crop of ha>'.
Ried dlover lins suflèred more than othor
hay plants, and ini soîne places is quite
kiiled ont. The gathcrng of wild bt-av-
borries conînînced in ii lifaix aîid 1Iants
Cotties on the 2Oth June ; lilaes aud
horse chestnuts hai beaut iii bloomn for a
îveck previoitsly, and te first flowcrs
of tho Etîigiish hiawtlîorn opencd oit the
lOtit.

The prospective scarcity of oats and
potatocs next fail, consequent uipon the
tinfitvorable season wve have lid for
planr.ing, bht itere aiid in Prince Edward
Iland, naturaily suggests tîto propriot>'
of seekîng in some otiten way ta provido
for winten food. Tite season for turnip
sowing is nlow upol ils, and it is iot tooe
late te put in a crop of Swodles, whtich, if
properly maîtuned antd cared foi-, wvil
give a profitahlc roturn. If evor>' fariner
in titis province will s0w anit cre of
Swedes, wvith three hundredweight of
hone dust, titis niontît, an average crop
of 600 buishols iil ho ohtaincd, which,
oven with a shtort crop of liay, will marrýY
a few coivs thînougli the ivintor vory coin-
fortably. The Swedisi is the only kind
tat shoîîid ho grown for winton use.

The YelIow kinds do flot givo so heavy
a crop in this coutttry, and the *White
kinds ara oniy suitabie for fatttening- est-
tle in the fli, which with our systein of

lu pasturing is not required as in Britain.
It is now timo te hegin to propane live

stock for THE EXHIBITION in Octoben.
The>' ilih require to ho kopt iii good
pasture, ard. supplied with extra feed as
occasion ma>' require. Ia wet weathon
the>' should ho sheltered, and au. ail tiines
kepu. dean hy ami occasional. brushing
clown; this wili greatiy increase the coin-
fort and improve the appearanco of the
animais.

lRITCIIFN GARDEN.
lu. is timne now to have full crops of

cabbages and caîthiflowors planted for f.îll
and winten use. The wevt character of
tite season is bringing up an amazing
quantity of wvoods, and every cop must
ho carefuilly an-i froquentiy hîoed for the
next month on twvo, particîtlariy carrots,
mnangolds, potatocs, parsnips, &e. Seed
onions roquiro careful haitd-pickiiîg of
the weods, and the sanie is necessary in
the case of sweet herhs, and ail weak
growing cnops. Peas require te ho sup-
porte by rods. Tomatees shouïd ie
plinted witiîout delay in the wanmest aîîd
most suminy part of the gardon. Cucuas-
hers wili now ho in the rougi lent', tind
require no further ttteittiou, excopt care-
ful weeding. TItis is a good season forI
coiery, but althoughi it prefers a nioist
soil, too ranch wet is injutrions, if thiora
bc flot proper provision for drainage.

Li exposoîl localities many fruit trees
have been kilcd or severely îîîjured by
the inteinsity of' the frost of Inst winter.
The applo trocs have now set thoir fruit
iii îost localitios, and thore isq a pretty
gond show ; but with so MuCh moisturo,
tho treos will, no douht, shoot ont into
w~ooi marc titan tîsual. Currant bushes
-ire suffoering from caterpillars, and goose-
borrdcs froîin mildow in sonie places. Tho
catorpillars require te ho picked off, wvhioIî
is the oî1ly remody. Tu regard te xitldew,
gyood cultivation, and p!ent." of old niainire
to encourage vigorous growvth, :îppear to
bc the best rotuodios. An Arnerican
gooseberry, thp Ilougliton Seedling, is
said to ho flot liable to the mildew.
Strawberries have beeu severely wintor
killed, and tiow beids should be made up
without delay to replace the oid ailes.
Gardon raspherries have likewise beau'.kild (lowt where flot protectod, aud will
yield no fruit this season. In sheltored
gcardons, however, or whero tho canes
werc laid down iinîdor brusli or mats,
there wiIl, ito doubt, bc hieavy crops of
titis dolicious fruit. If the monits of the
Eutropean gardon raspherries ivero pro.
porly kîîown, there ivould nover ho ai-
other wild raspberry picked for sale iii
Nova Scotia.

FLOWEI1 GAIUDEN.
This is the timoe for noatnoss and beauty

in tho flower gar-don. Parterres of tender
bedding plants aro now made tip, annuals
tran. *' inted fromn the hot-bed, &c. It is
necesb-ry to bear in mind that 11 thoso
require a rich as iveil as liglit soul, and
that old rotton mantire is essontial for the
production of fine flowers. Verbe jas,
antirrhinurns, portulaccas, phio:c druin-
mondi, dahlias, .xAceolaris, &c., should
a]l bc planted in warmi sunuiy situations,
wvhilst panisies, hoflyhocks, and sweet
Williams prefer a littie shade. It is not
too late 110w to soiW iignonette iII the
open border. Wo hope many of oun
floniculturists are using their efforts in
preparing spocimens of plantsand flowers
for the Great PtoviN;citL E XIIUITION
in Octohen next. Should we not ho
visited hy an early fali frost, such plants
as dahlias, liohlyhocks, balsains, African
and Frenchi narigolds, zinnia.s, asters,
antirrhinums, verbenas, &o., many, with
a littie care, ho had in their greatest per-
fection nt that season of the yoar.

THE ROCHESTER FAIR.

The îîext Annuai Fair or Exhibition
of the New 'York State Agricuitural
Society is to bo lield at Rochester, froni
29thi Soptember to 2nd October inclusive.
Copies of the remium List niay bo ob-
tained on application to IlThe Secretary
of the New York State Agnicuiltunal
Society, .Albany, N. Y.' lu reference
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to the conipetitioli for tha Stato Fair, tho
Utica Jkrrald roîncrks editorially --- I
appears to ho the prevaîiign opinion in
B3uffalo, whero the State Fair wvas lhold
list year, thas Rochester, iii boincg select-
cd as the place for holding the coming
fair, lias bii viBited vzittt a serious mis-
fortune. This fooliug resuits froni a mis-
underst-anding hotwoon the ]3uffialo au-
thonitios and Stato Fair olficiais lastyear.
Itvas elaimed by the latter that Buffailo

did not fuifil its part of tixe contract for
the location, wlîile the former were iii-
cliîîod ta denouince tho State Fair as a
failutre and a nuisance. Hq1wever this
nîay lie, it is ovident that the Cit:ees of
te State are am urgent fur the prezence

of tho annual exhibition, " aire tho un-
naîneable saon cities for the biit-place
of Iloiner. Výhateveir Buffalo niay su>'
to the coîîtrary, therc iý. littl. foar that
the state Zti, vdlbmer. p. .liegging for a
localit>' in whieli to ho held."

[Rochester is an ambitions place in
matters of rural oconoiny, and ivill, we
doulit not, do justice to itsolf in efflorts
te carry ont the Stato Fair to a satis-
factor>' rosullt.-ED.]

HOP CULTURE.

Furtive attonipts have heou made at
different turnes to introduce the culture
of hiops into Nova Scotia. 0f late yeans
tue IHalifitx brewers, istoad of irnport-
ing their hops frora Euglaxid, have beau
bringing thein down by îi Grand Trunk
Itailway and the Carlotta, froin B3elleville
and other places in Ontario, whero neither
tho climate iion the soul is better for hop
culture than the il1alifax peninsul-à. Aui
attempt wvas miade, -?0 years ago, to estah-
lisli a, ho gardoît in tho panishi of Sack-
ville, within fourteen miles of tho City,
and tite hops still flourisli titere to testify
that the experimnt diii ilot fifl frein any
deficiency of soul or ehimato. WVe should
liko te soc the expeniîneut tried again hy
sonte industrious farmen, and thorefore
quote tite followitig results froin tite April
num'oer of the New York State Agricul
tural Society's monthiy journal

Brîghton, Monroe Co., N. Y.,
March 1611, 1868.Ç

BFNJ. P. JOtî\SOeN, ESQ.:.
Dear Sir,-In commeneing our hop

yard, wve purchansod six bushels of roots,
for which -vo paid $2.00 por huishel, and
set thein on a dry, undulating, rich, sandy
loai, (formerly a tobacco field) well
exposed te the sun. The vines were
planted in rows savon feet apart ecdi
xvay, with four roots la each hilI, and four
male hifls oqually divided through the
fid. Tho bis should have been placedl
at oat eight feet apart each way, and
thore shouid have heen ton maie huis, or
one tW over>' ton ini the rows each way.
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The first year we raised petate betveen
te rewas. The second year wc stnkcd

the yard accordiug te Coliniîs' patent ho-
rizonîtal system, anud kept Lue grouud
cicau front wceds iwitli hiorse amui band
Imops. Piekimig commncucd tic second
week lu Septimbei', wvitI tue result of'
824 bushels greent hops, woeigiug, %vlien
tlried, 1656 pounds, which we sold for 60
cents per peid.

Tlîe foliowing stateinelit of tlîe expoiîse
of starting tlîe yard, speaks for itself on
tlic subject of profitable f.iriin:

1878. TU It~aoi YARD.) Dr.
To 5 bmshel sets, at S2 lier bashel ........ 8'10.00

1 ifO stakes, aftonc cent. ecit.......... 11.00
2G pounds twiîic, nt 20 ccnts lier pîotind. 5.20
Sljarpciming and settung sî&ak(eb......... 2 80
Paîiting twiaie on stakes ... ......... 0 50
Tenimg. cultivatimg andi lioeing ........ .. 5
Plicking 824 busiu:ls, at Ct cents pet busiel 41.20
Cost o dryhmgnami bnling ....... 15.80
40 v'ards ealiîig cloili, nt 20 cents lier yd. 8.00
Dchivcring bops.................... 2.00

Total....................... S10,2.00
1858. rami'. m10i1 YARD. Cr.

Dy 105C poinds lhopg, nt 60 ets. per pouîamd $993.00
30 limels hop rOUts, atS$3 lier busîel. . '00.00

Trotal ................. S1083.0
Deciuct cxpcnses .................... 102.00

Profits........... ........... 981.00
The hops werc ripe for picking tivo

%veoks before iL wvas possible to procure
kUn room for dryiug, and tubs delay Mi
picking (iL la estimated) loat for us about
tic sium of $100, iich w'e mig«lit otiier-
%vise have received for tho liopa-, iii addi-
tion te tie aum (993.60) received for te
saie.

COLLINS, LANDON & MOONEY.

R-AYMtilCING.

Grass and clover, when ready te bc
eut down, contain a considerable qetaîtity
of sugar, gîim, mucilage, aibuminous and
other soluble competnds, whîicli are ail
hiable te o bc v:shed away býy liesvy
siîowers of rain. As long as juas is still
quite ftesh, vaini fallimg upon iL has littie
or na injurions effeet,-for fortuuately a
coatiug of wvaxy or fatty matter covers
the epidermis, and %vraps, so Lo spealc, the
whole v'cgetable maLter ln a waterproof
tuantle. Ilain for tlîis reason may ail
for days on iievly eut grass witliout doing
any iîîjury te it; huit the case is very
difféerent if, by repoated Lurnings, the crop
lins becoîne more or less bruiscl and rain
then decends impon the hlf-umade lîay;
flot only are sugar, guns and othier solu-
blie matters timen liable te hoe washeil out,
but the bruised state of the plants, admit-
ting a-t least a partial difflîsiomi of the
varions constitueuits through the lacerated
reil-walis, induces fermentation, xvhicli,
if not checRed at once, causes further loas.
Duriag the fermentation soluble albumen
snd sui7ar are destroyed-two of the most
'mInable elements; of nutrition. In show-
ery wenther, grass, recently eut, should,

foi' thbs reason, net he h.-ile&. ovc-r more
titan is absolutecly neceasary, and uider ail
cbrcxuistiuces it la (lesirable Lo hiaudle the
crop as lbghtly as possible, iii order tîmut
it ma:y niot geL nulih bruised.

I have so.emi ftrmers spemtdiug lalmor in
triig, liay on ovoi'cast days, cii wlii a

doev.peint liygtroineter shioived tic air- te
ho nearly sattnratcdl witlî moisture, proving
that ev:uporation couid muet pessmhly take
place at the time, snd rain migiti ho e%-
peeted at finy moment

As long as grass amîd clover eire stili
quilte fi'cahi the prop)ortiomns of wvate* to
stmgar iii tîte green platnt arc tee large tû
encoumraige f'ermentation ; tîte nitregenous
cotibttt1 ts biu lieu iy-enit gras, mereovol',
only beceme fermenits after the vitmîlity of
tîme plant lias beeti destroyed, atnd tic
vegotabie collsand vessels ]lave bt'cumne
rnptuiîed by partial O-.yig, and tlteir ceoi-
touts have bei mbngled togetiier. With
thie evapei'atioîî of water, aud the more or
leas ceuipflete destruction of te living
organizatie t of the piat, tlîe coniditions
becomne more favonrable for active for-
memtatien. Siîould the %ventiler ttifor-
tumîmtely turu simewery nt Liat stage of tic
hiayinaking process, anti the air becomes
satiirated for maily days and weeks te-
getûter, tie hlf-made hay often beghis te
ferment already in the field. WVhou this
takos place, Lime Iîny loses in quality aud
becomes mucli more hiable to lieat after-
wvards lu Lhe staek. If, on the coatrary,
flue anti wam weatmer sets lu, and evapo-
ration proceeds witht rapidity, the per
ceuLage of meisturo soon sinka sulftcienily
low te l)reveut allogetlier, or greatîy Le
retard, fermentation. The lîay romains
swept aud shows far less tendency te lient
la the staek, even if it actuaîly centaîma
more moisture Lia hiay made la unfavor-
able wvcatier. The more quickly ti
liay eau ho muade lu the field, aud thc lass
iL gotls bmuiscd, or loses celer tiiere, the
bass ?ik-ely it is te heat lu the stack.
Illich lîay is iujured, liowevet', Mheu iL is
quickiy made anti in a finle sossomi; iL
looks Lu ho ready bofore IL is se.

If dried ever se inch sud ever se caî'e-
fully ii Lime field, liay nevertlolss lImaLs
te somne extent lu the stack. A sl5ght
fermentationm, se far fi'em being injurious,
may hoe usaiful, for, as is ivell known,
peculiar aremnatie primîciplos ar'e tlîus
gonerated, ivliiclî cortaiuly rendors hiay
wore palatable, aud, IL mnay ho, more nu-
tritious. As long as Lime greeni celer is
retaiued, Lîmore la no danîger of the lîay
losing lu quaiity, but if the lieat in te
stack becomes se intense and continuions
as toi Luru Uic hîay decideîy browm, .1
have ne hesitatioît in saying that cousid-
erable loas in foedimg maLter la incnrred'
-Dr. Voelcker in Journal of Agi. Socly
of .England.

[Our friend Prof. Veeleker le of course
unacquaintea with tîme common wetmed

of uînking lay in Nova Sctia, by taking
it into tho barn as sooli as it is it to bc
taketi ont of tho atin, by wlîich menus wve
savo ail loss froin fermentation and the
cheinical changes th:ît iieccssarily occur
where iray is made and storcd iii the
open field. 'he above renaarks of Dr.
Voelckier are very instrucetive, ami we
hope otur readers %vill poieIr t]IeM.-ED.]

SORB.Y 11EL S011I) lis~ FAIM.

The doctor says he Ilr ,ver now a mnan
to soli his farmi wvlo did not regret it."
This is perhaps stating it a littie too
8trong. i t beiug ene of the eldest pas-
tors il% 'Wcstern 'New York, ho has had
good oppertunities for observation. 1
thiink men inedl other pursuits, who
buy fatrins cxpectimig to fhîd nothing but
pleasure and profit lu agriculture, are
geuerally very glad of an opportunity to
dispose of thein. Suoh. men seldom re-
gret selliug. But wvith a furmer the case
is very dillfrenit. le either selis hecaute
lie Llîinks lie can buy a better or cheaper
flaria, or becatise ho is tired of farmng,
and proposes to live in the city. In the
latter case hoe i.ý almost certain te wiah
hirsseif back again cn the farm. 1 heard
of Sucli a case the other day. A farmner
'vas offered lust spring what he thougbt a
high price for his farm, and accepted the
oflèr, thiuking he could livo comfortably
in the city ou the interest of the money.
Aftcr trying it six or eiglit montha, he
offered the purehaser one thousand dollars
te Jet him, bave the farm back, giving hlm
Lte summer crep3 and the wheat into the
bargain. A facaner who sella expecting
te buy another farni, flumds iL not se easy
,3o suit himse"f as lie expected. If you
must soi, the botter plan is to know be-
forehiaud wliere you are goiug.-. Harris
in Ainerican Ag>riculluaisi.

TREES.

lu Englanud treocs have been defiaed as
excresceuces of tie soul that etiable spend-
thrifit laudiords te pay their debts. ln
Scot.land, Dr. Johiison fourid the country
so bare of trecs that the wind bad it ail
iLs own. In Nova Scotia, ourlumbermen
look upon trees as tliiiigs like wild benats
to ho litinted dlowiu wlierever found, and
even lu Halifax we occasionally So fine
oil trees, under wl1ieh the veary traveler
lias been accustoied te rest, ruthlessly
liewn down te make way for city improve-
mejîts. Now we have mîo %vish te defcmid
trees tlîat are out of place. If a useless
troc stands ln the middle of the Queen's
Hlighway, or the middle of a farIners hay-
field, we tlîink it ougbt te bcecut down,
rooted out and bnrnt up 'with ail possible
despatch. There are many-otber places
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adso, lu ivl'ichi trees a-'e luisulitzable, un-
nlecessary, and ilbsolutely Ij>cmicieîîs. But
haviîîg gone tlîîîs far uve (Io eot visli te
go alîy furtlier ; but radier desiro te put
lu a pîca% for trecs when they are iii tlîuir
proper pilace.

Daily, trocs are bcinig cut dowit 111 eu'er
tic couuntry, aiîd daily nature is îuîîking
eff'orts te ro-clothe oui hMils again. But
ail ever the Ameî'ican, Continenît thero la

aslow aud sure îîrocess cf routiîîg ont
and htiruing tip geiîîg on, whichi iuay lu
tinte couvert a large tract et' contriY luto
a dusty, %ui shaded, aud illusliehercd Ahyssi-

niat desert.
Iii seveî'a] paîrts of tic United States

lunchi attention is hcstowed upion trees.
'rley are plaited fer thieit' shade. tîmeir
shieler, their hca.uty, the fecliîîg of coin-
for't wviicli thîey briîîg aroîid a home,
alla theî iiri'acy aîîd1 fresli au' which they
givo in a ci'owdcd citv.

'l'ie faste for trocs exista iii thc city of
Halifax, and soue of' oui, streets, sncbl as
.Morris street anîd Brunswick street, are
~-lasiiiit to walk upion. Magificent
odifices (lo net give ha!? thc coinfort te a
passcr-lîy wliiclî lic experiences freint the
shade or ahIelter of a wayside troc.

If trees are uisef'nl lu the city, they aîre
equally so in the count.ry, uvhere the), cati
be se mnucli more rcadily obtaimied, and
where groater scope is preseiîteii foi' thecir
taisteful disposition. Ilow manvy fammcnr's
hieues do0 WC sec scattei'ed ever the blls
of Nova Scetia, wvithout a sirîgle twig te
temper tic cold bhîts cf winter, or shade
the wvoaryt toiler ii flic hoet season cf* tlîe
year!1

In plauting trees, it e \'cry nccessary
te exei'cise soute discre, ion lu the chîcice
of kinds. In this el*mate ive require
hardy treca; lu front plots iu tic city,
iîcat cempaet-growing trees, suceli as the
inaple, tUec Bnglisli unie, anîd horse.chcst-
îîut should bc choseii, whilst ln the country
the clîcice is mucli grcatcî'. Tite present
is the best tinie te rnaRe prelparation for
plan tiîîg trecs; thiat is te say, to decide
lupen tie kiuids te be I)Iltcd, alla the
situîationîs wlîcrc. If ivc iait tili Uhe
trees are et of heu?, a person wuho is lînt
familiar with the dilfferent kinds of trees
will either bc at a loss r make a clice
at eil, or cise mztke a bad elle.

The suitabilitv cf the diff'erent trocs
for cuir soil and climate is best asccrtaiueil
by examiuiing trocs that have been sub-
jccted te thîcir influence for semetimte.
There are, lu varions parts of the cit.y
asnd country a large number of plaîîted
trocs finit. will afFoî'd the required infor-
mation.

The mnaple8 are perhaps morec suitable
than most others for shade trees, and may
be reaily ebtained. The rock or sugar
maple is the best, of ncat habit and at the
sametime rapid growth, the leaves ef a
vivid grec»; but the soft maple, on ac-
ceunt cf the great richuess of its Autumn

foliage, titigcd witit the briglîtest hues of
Catiadianl sunisets, ouiglit te be ilaterspersed
wvitli the other kind. The moosewood
or striped ilal probably does not thrive
ns n planted Li'ee except flircth soul is

înoil4t, ; but its foihîige la very fie, of' 2%
pale elwgreen celour. Tite spiked
ill1ple, is a~ pretty .itte trec that grows in
clusters. but lins ucîdiher hieighit noer habit
to reîîder it efflective, at lcast aîs al single
object. AU! tiese niales are cominon i
oliw Woods, .111d stand moviuig, eveu alfter
they have attaiiued considerable size.

'fli horse cliestiut thrives rcmnarkably
Weil in Il.ilifix, as in înany other chties,
and if largely planted wvoulId greatly un-
prove the aspect of muany localities.

T'le laburunni is a most heautifuil treg,
of siniall SIZe andi well suitC( to front
plots, but is ratiier too tender for oti'
climate. lit slolter(l places however, it
succeeds botter lu Ilalifax than clscwhiere
in the Doiiion, andi the prettiest tre
of' it which wc have secui for miany year8
throws ont its golden blossoms every
sumnier, lu fronît of n, gentleman's resi-
dence in Brunswick ,tréet. li Ontario
it caîî only bc k-ept, alivo ivith difficulty.

True Europeaîî larcli is a griceful tree
wvhen i foliaýge, andI aithougli, growvn in a

greehous luEnglîîdlast ceîîtury, is
iiov knowii te be perfectly hardy, even ln
Nova Scotia. Thte Butropean larcl isl
first cousin te oui' native hackmnatack or
juipler., anud fine specinens of it may

be sceti in front of the Bislîop's residonce
ln flollis street. In faveurable localities
it jrs to a grent size. At the May
Meeting of thie ]3otailic:îl Society of
L(hizburgli, Professer, Balfour gave the
follow'inf« neasureimeits of larches at
ilouizie "Castle lu Perthslîire:-"-ý One
trank me-asured, at, 2 feet frein the grouni,
21 feet 4 iuchtes ini circunmference; and at
4 feet, 17 feet 8 luches; diaineter, 6 to 7
feet.; aud spread of branches froint 40 te
50 f'eet. .Anothcr troc mcasuircd at 4 feet
freont t.e groinid, 13 feet 8 inclies iu cii'-
cunifeî'ence, and 44 feot in diamnetor."

One of the hadetalla illest suitable
shadc trees for the city whlîi we have,
is the Englisht lime troc. A stranger
ceming into H-alifax if* lie be a lover of
Lirces,1 lias his attention at once attracted
hy the circunmstance that tie fewv shande
trees to hie sccu iii our etrets are mostly
limes, for flic lime is îlot contmonIv
grewvp in otier Americaxi aud Canadian
cities. Tite limie tree (Tilla, Europoea>,
ealled lu Germait and Dutch, linden,
is kiîown, as a native tree, net only in
Britaiu, but generaUly iii the mniddle and
nortli of E urope. It is describedl by
Tlieophrastîîs and Pliny, and seems te
have been more generally diffusedl lu
ancieut t.han in modern times. Thon it
'was a forest tree, now a, plantedl ene. Lt
is a great favorite in Europe at the present
tume; isgenerallyplantod lu publie places,
parks and squares, in France, Germany,

Hlolliiîud and Great Britain. Its large
size, liaîîdsenîe. .ppcarance'and profusion
cf sweet flowors, wvell adapt it for this
use. Tite woed is used for varieus pur-
poses. Tite Russiali mats uised by gard-
tiers andi uphlsterors ar'e made freint its
bark. Tite flowers socrete a large quati-
tity of nectar,. and exhuile adelicious sceut.
Thetree attains agroat age. The princi-
p)al str'et cf Berlin is called Unter den
Lindeîî, freont Uc lime trocs wlîich are
l)lamited on ecdi side. The lindens ln
front o? our Province Building have long
stood the cold billsts of winter, and the
hlot scorchings of city tires, and whcn a
conitrynuani gocs a-lobbying for a roact
commission, hoe migit we'll tellI lus friends
wlhen lio gees home that hoe had been
undffer the litidens.

li Sivitzerland anti the South cf
Euirope, another species, the Tiia grandi-

folia,, is more prevaleut titan the Eure-
peau linden. It is qilte hardy, and might
bo extensively planted as a shade tree,
liavimg largei' louves and being of more
rebust growth titan the comme» kind.-
Trocs of it miay lic obtained iii the Hall-
fax Horticult.ural Guî'dous.

On amîcUmer occasion iv'e hiope te enter
fuîhly inte the merits of otlier trees suitablo
foi' ormaniental planting.

INFOMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.

If a thouîsaud persons were found dead
ln their beds lu the city of Ilatlifax te-
morrewv moriug thoro iwould probablv be
a ceroner's inquest. If their stem*achr3
wvere sent te Dalhousie College for
uinalysis, and tho report showed that they
lmad ail <lietl cf an over-dose cf exalic Rcid,
there wvould pm'obably ho a strong verdict
by an indignant jury that great carêless-
îîess had beeri exercised by sonie unfortu-
nate ventior cf drugs.

Noi', at the pî'osont seasen cf the yer.r,
there la daihy vended iii the pl:blic
markets cf ti~ citV cf Hlalifax, a poison
tlint is îlot Iess viruilent tlîan the eue We
])ave spokien cf, and -,vlich lias, inaoter'
localities caused tie loss cf valuable lives,
and more fi equently disagreeabie illness,
ivhich may ufter aIl perhîaps have doue
good lu seme cases by fî'iglîtening people
into taking botter cure of theïr health.
We dIo îlot say tîat deaths freint thîls cause
have occurred in Halifax eity, because wc
]lave île taets. Dcud mon tell ne tales.
But when poiseneus substances are cein-
mouly sold lu a community and hiable te
be served up ut dui'y dinner, the suspicion
îîatîîrally arises th t. more or less injury,
if net ovea death, musteoccasionally result.

At this seasen cf the year, We do net
kiîow any substance thut la more agree-
able te the palate, and more conducive te
healtb, than RnuBÂXtB. Who wili, in
May or June, refuse rhubarb pie? If
auch exist, hoe must be some outcast or
.Abyssiniau barbarian Who bas nover pene-
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trated the spring fogs of Nova Scotia, and
doos nuL, knlow wiutt i. is to cujoy fresh'
v'egcnib1cs aftcr Iîaving beeîî frozcîî out of
thein for itaif a ycar. Bencatit the leicfo
the rliubarb lioNever, lies the poisonous
Snake, to îvhiei wc ivisi to cali at tentioni.

Rlîubarb as soid in te IlTalif,.x mnarket
consists itot of tie stalks oniy, but of the
ribs of the leaves. The coloured garden-
ers of Dartmouth aind Preston, anxious
to give batIk for the monoy, strip) off tho
blades of the leaves, and allow the ribs to
romain, as if they wcere effible, naterial, as
weil as the stalks. We do not biame the
colouired persons. Thcy (Io flot prctcîîd
to say wvhichi are the lions and wvhich arce
the tigers. lThe ladies3 îud geteetof
Halifaîx puy their money and htave teir
choice. Ail WvC %visli to Say is, that,
wholesome as arc rhubarb staiks, thc leat'
ribs are aniyting but ivhiolcsoîtîe, and a
large nuntbcr of weli authenticated cases
of poisoning fromn eating thein lave been
reported in the medical and scientiflc
journals of London and otiter cities.
After this ivarning, wo hope that Itousc-
wives ivili lie carefill to strip off tce lef
t-ibs and throw Uîemn away, before cooking
their rltubaîrb stalks.

CULTJVATION 0F SUMMCI (RIJUS
CORIARIA, L.)

13Y PROI'ESSOIL INZENOA, OF AL.i30

At Col, it covers a large area of tie
dry slopes of the Sicilian mouitains.
The soil best adapted for suimacît is otie
cmineîttly dry. It thrives especially it
hiily land(s %vit.h gontle siopes, wltere the
ivater drains off rapidly. It is propagated
by suckers, which spring up artind tic
parent plant. These ate set in Iiies at
intervals of 2 feet in reetatigular lioles.

iThe leaf is largely exported as a tanning
materlal bot to Enland andi Anicrica.
The gatlteriuîg t Ce pce in Septembr
wvheît the beaves are put iîtto baskets and
carried to tlie thrashing floor, wvîere they
are thraslhed with tce flail, which breaks
up the leaves and separates thc petioles,
ané] midribs. The broken Icaves are
theit sentt to the mili attd reduce1 to powv-
der. The value of sumach is about 10s.
a quintal or 17~5 pounds. By a return
front the custom-housc iL appears thiat the
export of sumachi fromn Palermo, oit which
<luky was paid, ini Ut67 vas :-In leuf,
2282 tons ; in powder, 15,413 tois.-
Illustrations of the mode of culture and
procer ,of prcparing the leaf were exii-
bited, and samples of the sumaeh, as itjs
known ln commerce. Dr. Clegliorn re-
marked that lite bc-lieved that the Rhus
coriaria might be profitably eultivated in
the huis of tho Ptînjab, which is nearly
iii the saine parallel of latitude witlh its
natural habitat, and wltere Rhus cotatus
and other speeles are widely diffused.-
Bot. Soc., Rdin.

REPORT ON TIIE OPEN.\ AIR VECE.
TAiI ON AT TII E IOYA1L IOTANIC
GAI)EN, ElIINEURGII. MAY, 1sos.

At tite last îiceetiîîg of te Botaumical
Society, (90,~ April, 18GS), I stated that
vegetatioti litd gonc ont at t sanie rapid
puce as il, lid donc dwting the ptevious
mnahs, most plants being front Uîrec to
foui- iveeks iti advance of ordinary sea-
sous. Tlw %veather silice last mneetinîg
lins becii contparativcly miid, with the
exception of te lOîh, 1 t, l2t. and
H lth April. vlten te ntorning tenmpera-
titrcs fell rcspctively to 301, 27', 310,
anal 280 ; also oit the Otît of 1Tulay wlîeu
tce titermometer riraint inîdic 1'cd 280,

ail other înorîîing tcînpet'tturcs varyingr
between 35' aand 480. Thts Jast ft'oSt,
litas donc considerable damnage to the
young growths of niaîîy of the Sikkim
Rhîodoglendroîts, whiile the liybrid varie-
tics are apparently ttouiclid. During
the past inolnth te progress nmade bty
maniy of tîte trees antd sitrubs is remaî'k-
able, and fot rny oîvn part I liaîve nleyer
seen so nîany of teun lit flowcr duriug
the moi) tht of April as htave been obscrveà
titis ycar. Amnîgst, theni xtîay be tecord-
cd lilacs, labturnatîns. titorns, pai'ticulairly
Cratfflgus proecox and C. oxyacanthoides
(the last nientioned being iii ftîl flower

ont tce 22(l day of April> also the perfumned
cherry (Prunus Malhaleh), double flover-
ing cherry, Gean, Wistaria sinensis, Ro-
binia Caragyana, nmierons species of
Oytistus, Azalea pontica, &c., &c. Many
herbaccous plaints airc also far advatnced
when cotnpared vit former years, the
lily of the valley for inîstance, wiiichi in
Uîis part of the country is rarely secît in
floîver in open bordfers before the end of
Mîay, was partialiy in blooni thtis year on
the Ist of May- At te present, date
(14t May) the ltorse-cltcstnut, double,
single, and scarlet thorns, bird chterry,
ser-vice trecs, Rhododendron Catawbicnse,
and R. poîtticuim, Gieitt azaleas, witlî
many others are noir in flower, kinds
rarely ser in bloora befoie thc en-d of
May, anxd in Uuis part of the couxntry go-
nerally not sooner tItan thxe becrinning of
June. Ilowever, locuist trees,. decidtuous
magnolias, tulip trocs, hop autd common
horîxbcam, Catalpa troc, liquid-amber,
walnut, Piatanuis occidentalis. deeldatous
cypress, iviit nany oaks, chicfly the Arne-
rican varieties, also ash, and soute varie-
tics of beechi are, tot rmatch fuxther
advanced titan thcy usually are datring
ordinary seasons. As a ride, iL may be
st.ated titat most, of tho Nýorth American
trees are gcnrlytels fcmu
into leaf.enrlytelsofcmg

The prevalence and intensity of the
norrlt-westerly gales during- the month of
April lias donce considerable damage to
m.quy of tîte forest and ornamiental, lc.w-

eî'ing trees, particularly those kitd whose
foiaîge w~as eariy developed, the ive8t-
eriu side of many hein,( nearly leuffess,.
or with scanty fbliiage, whîilo Lte cast-
ciii side is full of flouage atîd of a rielh
gr'een ooloni'. Titis is pirticularly to be
retuarked ixx limes, ltorse-chestnatts,
birches, sycanores, geans, and larches.
In tîte case of tiiorns, maity of tc trocs,
îvhcro tttuch exjtosed, are perfectly broîva
oit tue westernm side, ivlile Uic east sile la
green, attd 110 ow eii abutndautly.-
Bot. Soc., BdMin.

CARE OF PASTURES.

Observationis, mnade tItis rpiing for the
purpose. have shioîv the great Superiority
of 'tite iiev gtrîss wlierila iLtas gî'own on
land itot, oloseiy g r:îzd tc previous
aittuiu. The pîrotection %vhielt tce old
grîtss afflorded frontî the sevoi'e freziiig
aiid the sitarp blats of winter, resulted in
a growtlt front thrce to live tines as great

asotcocygazed surifaces, (luriitg th(,.
first stait of Lime fre.cah grass. VIleit tue
latter hîad gi'owit a11ith. te formter, by
actital uîcau'cnuî,l grownî four or
five iiclies.Tîreaesvrtadatgs
it perinittiiig lonîg grass iii auttunn, andl
indecd at ail limîes of tie year. 'hiysio-
logists, as %vell as piactic:d ltorticuiturists,
kiîow dit ke(.piig te foilage croppod
short, lersens te extension aud dcvclop-
monts of te roofs. A pastuire grazed
short ail thc tirme N7ill t1ierefore, bo fouln&
to hîave a tiitier turf or miass of roots
thaît one tiîat, lî:u a luxutrianit growth.
The sti'oîgcr roots %vili m:îkc ait early
andt moi-e- vigorous )uîsii ii spi'ing. Tho
old grass, rotteddown, serves as a top
dlressing. It protceus tue vouing plnt
whcu the siiow disappears, anid keeps thcmn
varrner. Tue earth fieezes lcss luwinter
vhten titus protected. We have fouînd by
exanîining the soil ii tce early part of
%Wiîtf3r, wltcrc a bare and exposed surface
had frozen down to a deptit of six inches,
titat closely grazed pastatro ias frozen
fouir luiches, aîîd grass a few inches high,
makiîîg a covering of two or tliretu incItes,
was frozeti tîvo or two and a hlf inches,
w'hile a thicker coveriig, as it rich
pastures, had preveuîtad the freczittg of
more titax an minc. This striking dif-
ference must have a great influence on
early growth.

Some fîtrtuors pauisue the mistaketi idea
of turiuîgi too many auimals iuto titeir
pastures, witlî tîte lope of gettiîtg ail they
cmi froîn the ]and. Hle is liko the mani
wvho wvoîld starve bis teamt for the purpose
of reduîcing the expeuses of hiorse labor,
or itimn who should feed out la spr.ng all
luis seed, that he miglit seil the rcst ý)f bis
grain. They would obt.ain more from.
thoir fld.if thoy allowedl t'ho grass te grpw
a foot high. We have seen those wbo
were too poor te beccouomical,and wasted
haif their grain feed by keeping it cou-
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stantly C:itCi close ilito the root.-. They
continually %worked at the short enda of
the lever.

One of the finest larais we ever bid
the lcsIirc of exiiiiiiiiiîg, dcvntocl ehieily
to girazing,:" wo'îld cnit ncearly' a tonitgas
ia the pastui'O ai. Ufl ti lie. Tite bee'
cattle wlîich fattened on tliese pa:staîres,
were woî'th in market front a hundred
and fifty to two hundreti dollars teh.
Tliese fields~ were subject to 1 lowing :nid
rotation cvery fèwv y't:rs. %vitlî hcavy
seeding wvhen laid ilown. À part were
kiepi permnen3Itly ln gr:iss-hcing 11iowe1
four or live years, andl then pasîured two
yez1s îvitli çattle. whlîî the hay hegran
to l'ail, tlîcv wcre restored hi' t.he pI)stur-

i. Top-d(ressmgi iv.i3 given onul when
the land was inmadw and îî'Zer to,
pasture, as it rendered the fee(1 strong and
illpalatable. PîIIsteI' wne~ foulîd flot only
tO ad<l to the qiuantitv of grsbut as ivas
asserted, to, sweetel it aui improve its
faiteiiiag quali tics.- 'oun try Gentlemnan.

WHItTE ClIElSTLIZ PIGS.

Any one ilîo bas for sale yoting pigs
of the Whîite Chester breed, inay boar of'
a purchaser by addressing a note to the
Editor of the Agriculturu 1Jorital. WVc
are at ail times desirous of treet ng the
vieîvs of buyers and sellers of pure stock,
and notices of sucli are iserted i the
Jouirieal as a matter of' course withotit auy
charge. Ife hope, therefore. that pcv-
sons wvho ivant te buy, or have pure stock
to soli, %ull Lake Ille trouble to make tîjeir
wants knlown tliglî tue Journal.

_repors ()' Agri. Soc icties.

P ARRSBORO' AGRICULTURAL
SOCIIE'TY.

Tite last animal meeting of Uic Society
was hcld nt Danaiel York's (adjonrned
the saine day froin the TIown Hall, 11h11l

Vla,)on Tuesdlay, flie -th December,
1866. Tite previous ye.ar's report was
then read and approved of. AU! the offi-
cers ivere re.electedl for 1867. Letters
ivere read fromn two persons, statingr that
they lîad ivithdraivu front the Socety.

trhe Coininittce met at Danilel 'York's,
Mill1 Village, on '.ue.clay, the 2nd April,
1867. It %vas then resolved that bounities
be paid this year on wvheat atnd compost
only, viz., on iw'heat, 5s. for 10 hushels-
on compost, 5,,. for '20 loads inad,-tliat
bounties to the arnount of £6, dute in
1866, but not thon ciaiined, beallowed,-
that the Society take 21 Nos. of thp
Journal of Agriculture for' 1867, te be
sold to meînbers at hlaf prîce.

The Committee met at Daniel Yoric's,
Mill Villagfe, on Tuesday, the 5th No-
vember, 1867, when payments on iwheat
raiseil in 1867, £11 5s. ; on compost macle

in 1867, £17; kccping Chester'î 'White
boar, £6 10s.-to the aiounit of £34 1s.
wveîe paid. It %vas rcsolved that the
Soeiety's Chiester Whîite boir he trans-
l'erred frons the 1Hall'wiay River section to
the A<lvoeate lHarbor' sectionî, if %vaîtcd
tiiere; if uot Unit, the ofilcers of' the
Society dispose eof hinm this semîson to the
]test i(Ivaiitacg,-the charge foir lus ser--
vices to be the samle as last yens. Tite
Society's vain at Maceanl %vas sold foi' 1.5s.
It %ias rcsolvedl tliat tie Sochty's raniu
at Ua.,lfvily River reillain, lu that section
tlîis season, ani at Maccami nlext seasonl
and flhat tic vain at 'West Brook be
tranisferred te Diligent River' for tlîis sea-
soit. It ivas rcsolved tlînt tic inembers
in :ny section inay make regulatioiis to
suit tiietuselves foi- tlîe use of tlîeir ramn
and his sale keplitg <iurig the sensoen,
if they wisli to dei'iate fronti those made
by tde Society. T'ite stim of £5 was
voted to ajal tîme fiînds foir tie Provinîcial
Agriculînral Exhibition to bc lîeld la
Ilîdlifiax lu the atutumul of 1868. lt is
expected tlîat themeibers %î'ill subscribe
as niuch more frîoîn thicir owa l'unds for
the saie purîbose. Tite Society's ram
foir the Il II illage section <lied suiddeîîly
list l'ail. h. IS îlot kiiowîî whothîer it was
from, accident, diseuse or injuries. Ile
ivas a native of Prince Edwvard Isiandý-
equai iii size to about four ordiuiary shcep,
and ln lîigh condition. Ile liad been
uîng seveval flocks last laul, and lins
left. some improved stock.

Our liay crop this year is uiîusuaily
good, anidrnost of it ivas lîarvested iii gooti
cond(itioui,-oii uplanlds gellerally ut is
twice as good as it was last ycar-en Iow
grouinds amnarsîtes it iras pcvlîaps no
botter than last, yoar. Potatoes are a
fttiluire geîîeruly, l'rom hîaving been at-
tacked eurly lui tîme season with the
dreaded blighlt, they are scarcely liall' the
uisual crop ; a l'ew f'ulds l)lamteil eaily on
dry grotnd fürnislîed a l'air- cro1 p. IVlIcat
dlia wîeli wlîerever sown; it is ent'irely
freo froin rust and weevil. Swedisli tur-
nips succeedcdl ive]). Tliere is a partiaîl
fitilure of oats aîîd buckwheat. Apples
wcî'e a light ci'op. Beets, carrots, purs-
nlps and cabbiges did weli; these vege-
tables are offly cultivated imore iii gam'dens.
Peas were a faîir crop, but they are bore
very little sown lui fields. Cranberries,
strawberries ami goosebevries ivere un-
usually plentifual; but bluebevries, rasp-
bem'ries and blackberries were lighlt crops.

Joiw T. SMI1TH, SeCy~.

RIVER PILIP AGRICULTLJRAL
SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting of the above
namcd Society. hield la December, the
fullowing officers were elected for the
casuitig year -.--Pres., Robert Donjkin ;
Vice .Pres., Richard B3lack; .1ec'y., 0. B.

Davison ; Treas., Jaunes Cove; Directors,
Stephien Oxley, Asa Fillmore, sern,
Rut'us Theaipson, Richard Cove, Seour.,
Androw Tziylor, Oco. Thempson, sear.,
Richard L. Black, ji'.

'Tite exhîibitionî of' stock iras ini general
very pool', especially live stock. ButUer
auual clîeese wvere cal lcd good. Wheat îvas
i, l'air round kei'nel and good wveiglit, but
miot, adtogethei' free fî'om otiier seeds.
Oaîs good, first prizo îvcigluig 42ý lbs.
Tinxothy secd iras also good. IWoollen
clotlîs highiy spoken of. Tite Society
thiîiks of puîrclinsing soute inîprovcd stock
froia Central Bia)rd.

OTIS B3. DivisoN.

11IVER', JOIIN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Ouîr duties ivere iadertakea in circtim-
stances rather uxifovotiru.bie. The numa-
bier' of Societies sanctioni by law liad
:îircady beeiî establislied iii Uic County,
and ive %vere neccssitriiy in dloubt as te
env success; but aî'e happy to state that
ail dlilffculties have beni remtovcd by
P'ariianieîit.

WC held several meceting during tue
suuîiiieî', -and correspoiffed with some
parties to secuire a bull fur the seasea,
but considlered the pî'ice of tîose offered
too hlighl, and it iras thoughit nmosi advisa-
hie te luire one.

Thie fuiids being too limited to procure
the aint, of stock tat coula be et' ge-
acral service te Uie Society, wce resolved
te raise eiglity dollars, wliich, together
%vitlî the ainounit fr'ont subscriptions and

ice li-ovincitl Gr'aat, mnade about two
huidm'cd dollars. Thîis sum iras invested
in stock boughlt at the Jute provincial sale
at Hlalifax. Tite stock is-One Ayrshire
bull cait, one 1)urlin buill caif, tire Loi-
cestci' ranis, one South Down raml lamb,
eue whiite Chuester' boar amîd one black
Berkshir'e s«w.

We regret it was îîet easy to lîold an
cxlih)itiom. as it îvould prove a means of
exciting an iîîterest ani of' stimulating to
efForts ln agricultural pursuits. 'Tite
Society is but in its infaucy, aîîd needs
eiîly the support aîîd fostering patroisage
of tic public te, become a biessing te the
wlîole population. Tliere are seveiity
muiiers, on the list.; and ut 'is enceuragr-
ing( tîtat ail Classes of Uic commuaity, as
wvell as tarmers, take a lively interest iii
the wieltare of the Society.

REcEivTs.
Amnaînt front subscriptions ............ $70.00
Money borrovd ...................... 80.00
Provincial Grant ........................ 50.00

S200.00

Pimi for stock ..................... $158-00
Cost of pîrchauing and transporting stock 10 2ij
'rhree .opics -"Agricuikural Journal"... 1.50
Incidentai expemises ..... ............ 2.60
Sundries, per Sccretary's accoint.... .. 5.57
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Aftor adoption of tha above report tho hearers f'or ia cinstingye.ar tverc appoinît-
following were elected office-bearers fur cd az thlw -Pc. Donald Bloyle;
te cusingo year :-Pes., I. Macleaîil; 'ice Pres., Tliomna McDonjald; Sec'y,
Vice Pres., omald i«Macdonald; Scy, David Scrmtnton ; 'Ircas., Joli11 Morgan;
John ilMacken zioe a. JoCmri; Directors, Milliami Tory, Joliii Nash,
J)irectors, James Langui, Johni 1lenry, Alexandor MNaney, Charlies W. Boles,
Nelsoîî Stitlierhuîid, Jolin1 Fattrie, Alex- llenry E. Tory.
aîîdor Fullertomi. Tiiere have been jiîrchasod, for thialise

Jois Mlci<r.-Nzli-, Sec'1 . of the Society, 11 limb ranis, %vhich arc
ta rernajin the prolmerty of the Society.
,r 'l. 1.J 1.n' .*l tSA f~8 At4 sI ' # nal

AYLESFORD AWRI SOCIETY.

Thîis Society hold its aimal nmeeting
on 'Iuesday, 3rd of Doceinhor, niast of
the mombers present. lTae following
officers wcre tiiex choson for tie cîîrreiît
yoar :-Pies., Archîibald Wralkeî.; M~ce
Pres., W. J. Arrnstrong; Secly., Join
Foster; Yi-ceas., Williain Molles; Dir'c-
tors, James Snithî, Edward .Arnîistr'oiig,
Joseph1 "L\eiley, James P'. Rouch, Robert
1%ioy Audî tors, George Fastor, Ed-
ward Armnstroiîg.

TIhe followvingf are the receipts of the
paut year:

By balance front 180.................$1 .l00
Cash frotta44 ienibers ...... ........ 44.05
Provinîcial Grant .......... :........52.00

Dit.
Ta cost ofwiintcriiîg Buill ............. $24.00

do. summeritig do ............... 20.00
One South Down Bin t..............21.00
CliQu Shropshire Down Biau..........2t.00
F.xlpen5es of precuring above slîccp...10.00
One Leicester Rtani................. 20.00
Keeping Baia ene year ............... 6.00

$127 .00
107.00

Balanice nagaist Society ............... $20.00

The Aylosford Agricultural Society
naw owus one Dovon bull, a very fille
anîimal; one Leicester tain, pîîrclîascd of
J. ?L'\ortlhup, Esq., Hlalifax, lui the atutunmiî
of 1866-ho is probably lis fine a sîîeep
as eau bc foutîd in thea Province; anc
Sauth Dawit and one Shropshire I)own,
purehasod by Judsou Armstrong at the
sale of stock imported by the B3oard of
Agyriculture-these sheep are mucli
îlîoughlt of by the Society; one Leicester
ram, purcbased iu Noiv Brunswick.

Tie followiug is the state of thea
crops-ýHa.y, ah abunda-ýntcrop. Wheat,
beoow an average. Rye, belov an ave-
rage. Barley, an average. Qats, good.
Corn, excellenît, faîr above ant averamge.
J3nckwhteut, goad. Potatoes, below ait
average. Turnips, vory good. Apples,
belaw an average. Beaus, mueli damaged
by %veL. Upon the wlole, the prospect
of the farmer is flot very briglît.

Jonli FOSTuat, Sc'y.

MILFORD HAVEN AGIULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Milford
Haven .Agrieultural Societ.y tvas lield aoi
Tuesday, Decembar 3rd. The office-

dit tst facilitzate te di.stributionî of
the rains, viz.,-I'le Imtervale, Riverside
anîd Manchester; ecdi of tîtese districts
have been stîhdivîdeil into sections, %vitli
aes iiear as possible tho saine iiitîinber of
inombers in ecd. Thie aiiuoxed accaint
ivill shîow liowv aur finuds have beau ex-
pended .

Cost .....Iote ................... Z57.5o
'rsî-egr.mîî ta Dr~. l.aîîsoî ................ a 0 1
Secrctary'-; rée....................... 0.66
I'ostzigs' ili 'lîationtry................. 0.50
TIrcaqurer's fce ....................... 0.25

à Meiiibpr's subscriplions ............... S45.00
l'aid tu Scctv by, fîtervale District for use

of upetior Ri.................... 6.10
Z-51.10

1.caviîig il balincý of $8.72 agninst thie Society.
DAvIn SCRANTON, Scc',Y.

WVALLACE AGRICULTUL SOC'Y.

At thie aimal meeting of the WVallace
Agriculttîral Society, lield on the 3rd
iîîst., the folloiving businîess wvas traits-
.îctod -The accauints for the past ycar
%vere subniitted, audited, and repart
adopted, of ivhiehi the follawiugc is a sýy-
nopsis:
Balance in Trcasîirer's Iîaîds at last animal

ieting......................... 3105.741
ll.cejvecl 'rovisîcial Grant .............. 33.00

subs. for the ycar, as per report. 55.00
for scc<ls.................... 4.50

8198 .24j

Paid 4 Bumila....................... S155.381
Freight ni seetls..................400

"Rent of hall..................... 4.00
Printing nnql postage ............. 4.50
Contiigent expci]Fcs, as per accotint. 13.00

Balance in îaid .................... 17.87

Debto dite te the Society, S93.50.

The suin of $20 was voted ta the
Board of Agriculture for the Provincial
Exhibition. Tha Saciety purcbased 4
bîills last spring of thîe best breeds thiat
could be obt.aiied, and sold the saine
lately ta mniers. The proposeil exhîl-
bitioni ias dleferrcd at the tdîne On account
of tia lateaess of thie lîarvest, and resolv-
ed ta prepare for the Provincial Exhibi-
tion. The sheep purclîased by the So-
ciety of the stock importedl býy the Boardi
froin En gland are ait iînprovernent in aur
flocks, so far as ta double the wviglt iii
mutton. The wboat got froin the B3oard
last iipring was sold ta seven différent

fliners, of whom two offly have reporteid
tha oiydit e n 13 and the other 14
folîl. Thli beans did iv'o1I, but gat no0
report of the yicld. Tho peas are stipe-
rior, aud yieldeil well. Titis year's crap
wvas the best liere for soune years. The
potato bliglit linîgers hare stili. llay
crop vcry Iîcavy.

The cost of draini tie in îliis P~rovince
prechtîdes otur farmners fromn bringing t bat
article into gceral lise. Uiitie.-raining
is very înuchl ieedcd(, especiallv in aur
Clay soi]s.

Ollicers for the ensuitig year are Lq
follovs :-Pres., George 'futtie; ficc
Pres., Chairlos B3. Oxley) And 'William
Smiith ; Scc'?I., Donald 'Mackax'; Trecis.,
S. Fulton; Dircer1rs, T. Mà. Morris, J.
P>. Mcelîîtoshi, MVi1hiainPer Ketineth
'Mackenizio and Angtis Nitx Isoni.

DONALDn MAdî<AY, See'y.

A RAnI: PLAN~T iN FLoWirii.-A re-
nirkable planît, perhaîps more cuionls
than heautifîid, is now in llower in the
Royal Botanie Gardons, Regent's Park,
and is supposcd ta ho the first of its kind
that blas yet floivered ini England. It is
a species of agave nearly allied to the
so-called Ainorican aloe, Sai(1 ta flowor

"4once ini 1010 ycars," but difFers fromn ils
brollier and înost-if not all--thcr ment-
bers of the agrave family by carrying its
floiwors on a pondulous or dropping fiower
spiko saine ton feet long, cuirving ta one
sido, -,\ith the point nearly reaching ta
the grelîîîî ; the flowvers are closoly
1)acked arotnd the stem, aud ntumbor
somo thousands. The plant was raised
front seod receivod at flie Gardens from
Mexico abouit twenty-five years ago, s0
that in England, althoughi perhaps naL in
iLs native country, it appears ta be of
very slowv growth. The naine at present
attached ta the plant is Agave dasyfirio-
ides, but it may probably turn out to bc
a new species or variety.-Tines.

MUFNS.-Take 1 quart uew milk, 2
oggs, 2 tablespoonsful yenst. butter the
size of aiu egg. Warm the milk, and mix
with other ingreclient8 nit niglit; ini the
morning turn into miuffin rings,, or drap
ou tins, and bake a lilt brown. To ho
caten withi butter for breakfast.

AI 1 FRED0 S.&UNI)ERSe
(L:ite Serrtury Royal Jersoy Agricultural and lorticui.

tiral Soet. Eormeriy of tho Royal I3otanic
L adciis, X<cw, London),

M~3 :SI "- ý
108 Argylo St., opposite J. Northup & Sono,

HALIFAX, N. S.
CAULS particular attention ta his neivly iraorted
stock of Alsvh-a and other Clovers, Grass Se eds,
Mlangles, Swýccde and other Turnips, Peas, Beans,
Vcgetable and Flower Seeds. comnprislu ail the
illost estecinecl varietica iii cultivatien, eh c is
prepared ta sult at the loiwest reinunerative price3.

Agricultural Societies liberally (Icalt with, and:
ait orders promptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues ou application.

Q'výc ý'0llri11l1 of forjlobit ezcfia.



iý;he .ýoiirînf of fq~utr or j1oba Stofia.

.AD VEZR TISELILEUzV'S *PTHE ARAD STALLION

SC~.)TI-A..TIIIS trîilv boautiflil ,.,.% [orse iii a Rriondid

N ?0. ati.1 ,f a gcslî' ani plilyfsîi diîpo-îtioîî. lieINOUSTRIAL E><H I BIT I O iP renia:rkaIîle for couîrage, 9pecil, buttoiin andu liardi-
liiiiil.Si, uiliableUit uiia o a-, noever before iii

ingtcou qital (o tlic bebt tri tile

Officiai Notice ta Intending Exhibitora. l île is tus( property of Ilwî . .îuaaswi
INENIG xibtr.ar e(tt-til ta clc- , ýýrvieeii caib liaitWolbre 1)drtiiiosttî.

(1iil *fl. alhuwgr, aloi~oN eiiethelwnt Mares.tl

exîiiuite, iii orîler Ilint thî'îîe -. r .iîi c«iîiîisi îuiyleîroitIhi. SîsecitI attiltiiiîi~ i qa l li si lhe
fiîlowîi Reîhtii ,u î hi liv. îiîil~,; EOWARD PACKARD & 00.
reeiving etîtries, hauve Iieen e.xiivd a. ftr as prac- Beîg ta anntinîliîe tîtitt tlîev hav.e been airarieil a
ticable ta ailird every. cuîlveîîiece lie ExlîiIîtcirs nSLEIMI J t the~ P u llbiJtioii, 1867,
if i,4 liiiJ>i do lit nU! tIîîi$t 51,0 ati s ilà )uii'itiiiiti f.l s'.. %vlid li ill li igliî.'.t 1o aid grailltti fur ri'lî
trili ifi'lfluio si,~ 5' ty a iiussEn i:. ,(r i I& îunîisîîr ut Artilîciai Msîtnîrcs.

da', spc't,~d.E. 1. &CtO. re.;isectftilly solicit orders for flic
1. -Very. iîîtessiliig c'oniietitiîr îîîu-t tr.îtî'lîit to f01 howing

hIe Secretiiry, -tut later than ilt- laîv. invtion- M -Litî,îi:. B
belIote, au eîtr certil'icitte, coittaiîitiig a c'irreit li>t Nt rediel uiiîs;tîtvi îpplieti if reqitired,
of the ani ibl or article-; wltîei li! intentuli exlii- itdî but k gtis ttiteei tue saite. >rices C'ree oit
bit, togellît r tvl cî ut, i iîsr ~lit i tii a>c boaril iii file llîaîîes:
of tltoroiîgl-breil ýýuok. Aiiv touitiu'liir lillitît tiu l>AVlC.ARD'S .IIOITD SOMBRIEROt

exclint hsdî'dte )iii froîiî %i GA'O.~ £10 10% pîer toni. CasifitIesiti'. r!cnl-
lie eeldi ri itîcîdesi as iiio.t etlicienlt for ail Cropq, ati) especi.

2. Jr'îs tiî,leŽî'os. tdiolrtit ali'. a-. a 'T' d q ifi r 'leat andI Gras..
be eîîtercd oit or bltisre S.'.îsiA' àti !St., OiC ACKAJ'SeA.MONIA l'llOsl'UAjTl;. £8
11101101 IreCeItItg tit' 410W. t!oiliticîai alla tes fo .eT,'aes,

ftiri, fii-tî's, naval architetutre, buiîldinîg iiiatert:tls, nuit 'villb I b tîtd a polcerftil aitds remunerativ.e ail.
c.irrin-es, andî aticleq luit de>eîc'ire eîitrsti.piciation for tile abov.e crops.
tstav ýe* en'terad UJI Io Satr 1,26111 Sejîtettîber, l'CKJ)' MNUlE FOR J) AtI. Ey,
otîj cicar w'ck jtrecettiiig fIie z-ltovAi. &c, £7 1.., per ten. TIhis Mline conii-

4. Exitibitori. of lleavy îniacltiitiry and bît)ky nus ta produs'î e fi t'st qualitv of Bltrev, coti-
articles, reiliairitig exten't'.e or un ,ttîal acoiio liicîl with a largelv~ iîîcre.a-ed v'ièll per are.
dlationi, Flauttid culitîniuiticate ith flie Secrctary l>CKARI)'S NI R l A-
dîtring thei fir>t wcek iii Septeiber. iii orslcr tfinit NUll,£ Ope o.TtsMaueLsbe
therè ina>' be tfinie for Ille coiitiutittc 10) tîake flite ttsed. lnt ihlt'vt approv.ecl b>' maity of tlie Most
req,.iisite arraiig-ernits. eiîiîîeît grîcu filitînsi.

Copies of file l'riz J.iet, ciiîîtainiîîg fulîl dcîails of' ll>UKAIlt)'S GUANO PIJOSPIJATE, £8 per
tule arranigemenits for the Exhuibitioni, may bc ob- toit. l'ieltting38 ta 40 percent. Soluble I>ho'.pltate.

taineti oit applicationi to PtucorF"ssoîs LAWSON, A reali first chass Mlanure for ail Ront Crop3.
Gencral ,tc,'elaî'y; or t0 1'ACKAItD'S 'lURNIPI MANURE, £6 lUs. per

B. G. (init'. Assi.tiflt iSecî'et'sry, ton. '.%antifacttiretl ivith great care, tlic besate
54, llcuiford ltow, lialifa.x. rials~ being used ta castîre success front its applica-

- - -' . ~tion.
ALT.ENIS CtTA'LOG.UE DISS11àNE-'D 110\ONES, LT 10e., per toit.

SIIPElitOSPiiATE 0F 1.1Mb, £5 los., per
OF ton.

Agricultural and Ilouschold Impleinents Siplistric AcisI, Peruvian Guano, Nitrate of
and Machinery, Seeds and Pertilizers. Soda, Suipliata ai Amtînia, &c., of best quality,

at loivest markct privesq.
MESSRtS. R. Il. ALIEN & CO., 189 and 191 FbLCî'J MAN p 'er E Ion.TOS N

WVater Street, ';cw Y'crk, ilite conîluct tlic large~t .Spro.
liisiiss iii Agricuituiral aui Iio)rtiu.ttit4i. aI Iiiîplc- Dei'.ereui by tlieniýciveb or Agents at ail alwî

menut,, of aI bi'taitlises etîga ed tn gcivral Staltions".
de.aia.gsî tthe kindl hai-îjitt il,:uetî attew cihitioli WORXS: IPSWICH AND BRAMPORD.

of tlteir very coiitîletc anItil ianîioie Catalogue for -

the vurrcît atid cuittiiig su.'soîî. [tt'ilis 272 p.1e9 es,

pliats foir Il e. bOU iesigra%-iigiils fti rRMERS, ATTENTION!!e
ta pplcats orS1.O -less tait Ille actial comt o

productiont, iiiii tItii aîtîîîîît is îleducteci oi thîe TIJE attention of farmers, laniùvape gardeners,
rctpt o! orders front thos-e .çilîn bave Xaid it. floristz, andi the agriculturat comnnîunîty generaîli',
Every Fariner or liercliant etigageti in cealings is dirccted ta the excellenît
with Fariners in the Vaminion, ought ta have a Lantn1.»aning Tiles

copy of this catalogue. X'ow on hatît, andi being manufactureti at the
Ia aur presenst condition thero is no subject sO ELNISDALE 1>O'TERY.

important as tlice inîtroducvtionî ,f iabor-saving ma-
chiner>' and tools on the famni and in the hauschold. Haviag now in operatian lthe most approveti Tule

Address, niaking machtine useti in Great i3ritain, with 2 inch
R. H. ALL.EN & CO., bore, Mia bottameti otside, and steara workinf

P. O. Box 376, .New York. attachment-the Proprietor is prepared ta 1111 a&
Apri, 168.orders at tîte very'iov rate af 'en Do lrs Fer
A~si1 188.thousad feet, or threc invh bore atchleven dolarm

and 11<1> cents per M!. feet. These Tiles eing fiat
clipper M1owing & Renping Machinles. Lottomei vani be laid by farmn hands with grat

c saving of time, andi are notecasily displaced.
à full description of these celebrateti Harvesting sIn cannection with the au, ve, the Proprietor calis

Machines will bc found in aur large cataloeue attention ta bis extensive stocý of
ailudeti ta above. as3 rell as5 in the editorial notices STONE AND EARTHt.NWARE.
of this papier. Sj ecial Circulais aiao reili be for- Butter Cracks, Cream Pots. andi Bread and Milk
warded ta a)! appli canto an receipt af stainp. Pans o? superior quality andi fut glase.

One o! these 'Machines tooîc the Grand GaltiRBR MLOM
Meal nt the Great Trial in the State cf New York OBnERT J>ol, ianCOb .

in 1866. Addresn;, isdl oirIatCuny
R. Il. ALLETT & CO., Oprcu:-Na. 1, Bloreers Street, Hlalifax.

P. O. Box 376, New Y'ork.. April, 1868-2m.

AGRICULTURAL DONE MILL.
TINJS MILLUi n o'v in fuit opieration, and largo

qulantifie., (if Balles are nficrcd fir salc.
'l'ie %Iil i., unuler supesrvision of file Bloard of

Agriculture of Nova Scotin, andi ali lianes sold at
flic ctubliineuît ara gennîlue.

littepi'.
Ilalfiicli [Joie ...... .... S24.00 pet ton.

Fiîîclv-groîîîd Bloue..30.00 i
ilivcrtli tree or charge, on l-i'rdl file Cars at
Riichmnd i>cpot.

J'rIaeii ll s.ae trouble by bcnding thecir
onn i Iîg., ichich, togetîter with orderoi, înay bc icft

nt Staîîiur1's l.eitlier Store, '2C Water Street.
JAMES STANFORI>.

iifjîa, S.., Jiiie, 1868.

GRtEAT

0F 1868.

LIST OF' SUIISCItIPTIO7VS
By Couiify tS, Ds.irici .Agriceillural Societies, totcardir

the Prov'incial k xltitoi of 1868
Westerîi IJalitax AgricuitutraI Soc'y, hanir

of grants tor t%.o years .............. 100D On
Anti onieh igrictiltitrnl Soceity ......... 10000U

%Vhýiýo.Irictiti.,l ociet3 ............ 10000U
yarinouth Uoilty A gn. Society.. .. ..... Ion OU
Egertoit Agricu k ural Soc'y, E. R., Pictou,

the Society's ainuai grant for '68, about 600O0
Dartittoutît .giutraSct......... 500O0

Northi Svclncv Agricultural $ocîety .... 4f O0
lictou igric;tlttiral Societ.......a 00

J'arr.-bonougli Aqjrcîîltur Socity....... (00
Union Societv ci Est Cornwallis ......... 400O)
Sydney Agricultural Society ........ .... 400O0
Necwport Agriculturzil Sociutv ...... 40(00
IAowcr MNusquodoboît ,itcultural Society 8000

per3Musquodoboit Agricultural bociety 30 t'O
Baddeck Agricultural Society ........... 30O

Middle River of Victoria Agri. Society 3000
Boularderie Agricultural Society ......... 30 00
Maboti and l'art JIood digri. Societ>'. 300O0
Shubenacadie Agriculturai Society'........300O0
M'est Cornvalli-3 Agricultural Society ... 24 OU

St. Ann's Agriculturai Society, South Gut 2000U
Minuidiei gricuitural Soc ey.....200O0

Brad Cave .Agriculturai Soe.ciety.....20 0(1
Fciiwick Agricultura) Society of Noel and

Maitlaid .......................... 2000U
Bridgetwater ilgricultural Society ........ 20 00
Bridgetoivn.tgricultural Society ......... 2000
Mahone BJay A&ricultural Society .... .... 200O0
Weyinouth .Agricultural Socicty ......... 200O0
I>aradi.so Aricultural Society ............ 2000U

'Upper Stetwiacke Agrîcultural Socety . 20 0
,%eri*gomiIit Agriculturai Society ..... .... 20 00

li.rdwvoodland Agrîcultuîal Society, ic
Mlile River ........................ 20(00

Clicster Agicultural Society .. .......... 2000O
Illiweltotî A gri. Soc'y, Co. of >ictou ... 2000

Onslow.% Agricultural Society............. 2000
Kiiig's County Algriculturai Soc'y, ilortoît 160O0
Digby Agricultîral Society .............. 15 (10

Rà Ilsands AgrIcultural SocietN ... ...... Iý cri
North East Margarce Agrcitiral Society 8 00
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